
Virtual Advent Calendar Supplies List
Throughout the Virtual Advent Calendar are activities for children, adults, and everyone in between. While we have

provided a list of supplies that will apply to all activities, we have also included a list of some of the more labor-intensive
activities so that you can determine any additional items you may want to gather for your household.

construction paper
coloring
supplies
markers
scissors
glue
tape
paint

glitter
stickers
stapler
pine cones
fabric
candles
computer printer access
printer paper

beads
multi-color tissue paper
paper bags
soup cans
rice
pebbles/rocks
chalk

pine boughs
ribbons
small ornaments
floral wire
butcher paper or

popsicle sticks
felt

    brown paper bags

Craft Supplies:

Baking/Cooking Supplies:

milk
vegetable oil
eggs 
cooking spray
butter
margarine
sugar
brown sugar
flour
peanut butter
rolled oats
semi sweet or dark
chocolate chips
vanilla extract

ground cinnamon
hot chocolate mix
mini marshmallows
crushed peppermints or
candy canes
caramel sauce
chocolate sauce 
sprinkles
shortbread cookies
pretzel sticks
caramel candies
toffee pieces
chopped walnuts
raisins

black peppercorn
bay leaves
chicken stock
chicken bouillon
olive oil
salt
baking powder
onion
garlic
dry chilies
masa flour
chicken or beef
corn husks

Devil's Food cake
mix
instant chocolate
pudding
chocolate fudge
icing
fresh blackberries
lemon juice
whipped cream
fresh mint sprig
chilled biscuit dough
coarse salt
dried oregano

candy and small gifts Legos, Lincoln Logs, or building blocks

Special Supplies:

Crafty Wreath- craft supplies and pine cones 
Living Wreath- Purple fabric for 3 capes, Pink Fabric for 1 Cape 4 yellow or white stocking caps, 4 children/people
Traditional Wreath- 4 candles 3 purple & 1 pink tea light or 4 battery operated tea lights

Making an Advent Wreath (options)

Making an Adult Advent Wreath: pine boughs, ribbons, small ornaments, pine cones, floral wire
Celebrating St. Nicholas Day: Candy and small gifts for the boots
Making Christmas Parols: https://youtu.be/t_8MknrMCxA
Making a Piñata: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VArvKNwx9mw or https://youtu.be/SXRvxB0lZws
Making Chocolate Lava Cake: https://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/slow-cooker-chocolate-lava-cake/
Making Blackberry Cobbler: https://www.myrecipes.com/recipe/easy-blackberry-cobbler
Making No-Bake Chocolate Oatmeal Bars: https://sugarapron.com/2017/04/25/no-bake-chocolate-oatmeal-bars/
Making Pull-Apart Monkey Bread: https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/6815/monkey-bread-i/
Making Tamales: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=We8O5e_gp3E 

Activites:
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